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esus advises disciples to watch the sky
BY JOE SARNICOLA
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Bible/Accent
Tjhemew church yearbegmrwith
the first Sunday of Advent, the
/our-week-long season that brings
us to Christmas. During Advent,
we should taketimeto think *f the
ariaent Israelites who Waited for
ate Messiah to come; How- would *
"our world be differenfif Jemftttd
not yet corr*? like out arw*stt«fcins
faith, w e would wonde^p^|Q:i
would Hie Messiah come.^Kfatf,?
would happejn^hi
he come in hSeBoikis with
of .angels *eady to fight*-

vffiuia; Ae oppjfr ajpwt m

disciples.

Jerusalem, the ancient city where David
ruled as king of Israel, w h e r e S o l o m o n
built his great Temple. The walls of t h e

city protected the people, but what could
prcfect them if the entire city were in ruins?
Jesus continued, "There will be signs
in the sun, the moon, and the stars, and
on earth nations will be in dismay, perplexedly the roaring of the sea and the
waves."
Now James, John, Peter, Thomas and
the other disciples were afraid. Not only would Jerusalem be ruined, but the,
stars and the seas would be in turmoil.
Where would they be safe? Where could
they hide from a power that could affect
the heavens and the earth? But Jesus
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The disciples had many questions
about the end of the world and about
how they would know the time was approaching, jesus told them to watch out
for themselves and to watch the city of
Jerusalem.
"When you see Jerusalem surrounded
by armies," he said, "know that its desolation is at hand. Let those who are within the city escape from it, and let those in
the countryside not enter the city."
Thoughts of a destroyed Jerusalem
tilled

:
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knew their fears and he reassured them
that the time he speaks of is not something to fear, but to watch for, because
everything will take place according to
h i s F a t h e r ' s p l a n for h i s people.

Jesus put a finger against his lips and
said, "When these signs begin to hap-

Puzzle

Unscramble the words to find musical instruments
that were played during biblical times. Answers on Page 4.

1. slelb

2. mysclab

3. nogg

4. phar

5. tule

6. peip

7. ronh

8. rely

READ MORE ABOUT IT:
Luke 21

Q&A
1. What did Jesus say about Jerusalem?
2. What did Jesus say so that his disciples would not be afraid of what
would happen?
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pen, stand erect and raise your hands because your redemption is at hand."
The disciples did not realize how
stiffly they had been sitting as Jesus
talked, but after Jesus told them of their
redemption they all exhaled deeply in
relief. Then Jesus told them a story, as he
often did when he talked with them or
when he preached in public.
Jesus pointed toward the hills outside
the city and said, "Consider thefigbee
and all the other trees. When their buds
burst open, you see for yourselves and
know that summer is now near." Then
Jesus pointed at each of his friends in
turn and said, "In the same way, when
you see things happening, know that Ithe
kingdom of God is near. Heaven and
earth will pass away, but my words will
not pass away."
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.when we wtfce not
Maybe we wotua not
nize hint whence came.
did corner to be our savior. Wtjms
born inira<aubus^'he:ltvt _
love, he died jfof our sfiis*
from the dead. And somedayp'he
will return. So, Jet this Adyenfcaea-T
son be a time of waiting andiexpfctafiort, andletihis Christma»|^e«deeper »wartmg«s"a result *" ^ ~

'StSCatherinebahoum
., Catherine Laboure (180P&876)
was the daughter ol a Jtendv
farmer, with the given namefifl^je:
Because she, never went tor school,
she did" not learn how to ifK^pr
write^and.>swhen she w«S;^yel*s
old;het mother died; Afternersister
left Jhome to join the Sistersf>f
Cltarir^ QtJterm«*had to talSNrtfiei:
the duties erf rier sister, wruch^w&e
being at Jhouselaeeper. and helping
r^r/ather. Wr^.Catherir»:w^el4,
shealso wantedto-join^theSisteoBfof
Charity; He^jfofheriwas^«aiffiaiy'
opposed to 'the idea; but eventually
Jie^gave ius cortai'Aflrfi^^ne,'
Zoedungedr^rnametodtiierihe.
r
Catherine ^sooh^begain *td J o t * a«
"series of visions' of a ''slunmg^r^ld^
and'ofMaty. One 6&fhes$^mom
was'fcf a."rriedal Tvith me'Jetter $
beneath a cross arid'two hearts. One
ofihe*hearts wore a crown ofmoms,
tiielrtfrer was pierced with i Word.
The? bishop gave permission -for
JU500 medals to be made, andfoany
miracles have beeix- attributed to*,
^them.-The medal is now known as^
me'^ftfeaculdus medal/' We honor"
CalherineonlJbv.28.
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Bible
Trivia
Fill in the blank.f

t
The last Sunday of the church year
ceiebtA^'^vksi'^Om.
Send answer to: Catholic Courier Bible TMvia,B&iQ:^^§>Rc)chesfce3
14624. Please include your name, address'.and s^o£i§|afee> AH'entrfe&Jn;usfV'
be receivediiy Nov.*3&Aiirinner -wiUbe;,sete^e^%^iHll0m-|nm^^;;'..'''
correctentriessubmitted. Thomas G. Kplb;% a memberof Sfe Patricks
Parish, Maceddn> woriliast month's j^iv^^g|»^psti 'J^rM^n^n^r ^p,=:V^ija^is -ajj^T-. ?-'
word used by the church to describe^the |irst fiy^Sooks of the Bible?; ":
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